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                 IMPORTANT VOCAB Of “BY EXTENSION”  

 Deport(v-) निर्वानित करिव, to exile. 

 Ramchandra was deported to forest for a period of 14 years. 

 Influx(n+) बवढ़, flow. 

 For those who never give up, life gives a flux of opportunities. 

 Accord(n+) िमझौते, compromises. 

 Despite accords between India and Pakistan, tension is always there 

at the border. 

 Repatriation(n+) देश-प्रत्यवर्ताि, returning to own country. 

 Many people who once went abroad once to settle are now 

repatriating to India.  

 Erode(v-) िष्ट करिव, destroy. 

 Termites are gradually eroding the walls of the old house, it needs to 

be revamped. 

 Insurgent(n-) नर्द्रोही, protestors.  

 Several insurgents were standing in the queue to seize the ballot box 

after the voting  

 Quell(v-) नियंत्रण, curb, control. 

 The English quelled all the protests against them during their reign in 

India. 

 Fraught(v/adj+) भरव हुआ, filled. 

 For those who always try, life is fraught with opportunities.  

 Embark(v+) जहवज पर चढ़िव, start, 

 Life is a journey, you can embark your journey from wherever you 

want. 

 Cognisant(adj+) पररनचत, aware. 

 You must be cognizant of your strength and weakness, so attend ST 

on daily basis. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

IMPORTANT VOCAB Of “Reading between the 

rankings” 

 Elicit(v+) प्रकवश में लविव, bring to light. 

 I always try to elicit important words and grammar rules from the 

article. 

 Cling(v+) िख़्त पकड़िव, hold tightly. 

 Remember how we used to cling to the fingers of our parents in our 

childhood whenever we tried to walk 

 Nimble(adj+) फुतीलव, agile. 

 Her mind is very nimble and she is quick to learn everything. 

 Inaugural(adj+) उद्घवटि, opening 

 A. R. Rahman’s inaugural concert as Music Director was in Tokyo. 

 Dissemination(n) नर्स्तवर, extension. 

 The East India Company came to India for business but later on it 

stared working on dissemination of its huge British Empire in India. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

TOLL FREE No :  1800-103-5225 (9 am to 6 pm 

https://mahendras.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oko40BZhuKg

